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THE JlKxXEWAL

IIHCIPIIOCAL TUVDi: WITH CANADA.

At tlio Nintli Anmial Mectinjj^ cf the National

Board oi' Trailo, held in Milwaukee on flic 21st of
Auf,aist, 1877, and three lullowing days, a Committee
was appointed to eonler with the «>jentlemen in

attendance as a dele<,^atian from the Dominion Board
of Trade, and to consider and report upon the subject

of reciprocity.

The Connnittee was constituted as follows : Messrs.

IL\M[LTox A. IIii.L, of Boston ; J. S. T. Stuanaiian,
of New York; Wm. P. McLaiiex, of Milwaukee;
Wiley M. Egan, of Chicago; E. P. Dokh, of Bullklo;

J. D. Hayes, of Detroit ; and R. B. Bayakd, of
Baltimore.

After a conference Avitli the Canadian dele<i:ates,

and after due consideration, the Connnittee agreed
upon the following report and resolutions, and sub-

mitted them for the approval of the Boar I.

BEPORT.

The Comiuittcc to wliidi was reffrrod tlic (lucstion of

reciprocal trade relntions lu'tween (he United States and the

Doininioii of Canada, Iteus ti) report :

The National IJoard of Trade has repeatedly Iiad before it

for its consideration the (piestioii of reciprocal trade hetween
tlie United States and the Dominion of Canada, and has
luiilbrinly and with abnost al)sobite unanimity expressed itself

heartily in favor of the renewal of this trade, suspended in

1860, on sucli terms, mutually advantageous, as may he
agreed upon hy the imtionalitics interested.



NotliiiifT as yet liiiviii}^ liccii acconiplislipd, the snlijci't n<iaiii

comos Ijt'rui'o the IJourd, haviii<>' liccii placed on the pro^raiiiiiie

lor the present nieetinj^ nt tlic instance of one of the constituent

bodies, and l»einu sn<r<i:ested, also, in connection witli the jjres-

<.'nc(.> ainonjj; us ol" lionored deleuates from the Dominion IJoard

of Trade.

'J'he treaty of 1M.')4, the result of long years of disputation

and nej^otiation, and the product of the Joint labors of sucih

statesmen as Mr. WicnsTKit and ]Mr. Maucy, Sir IIi;nhy Hi'LWKU

iml Lord Ki,(;iN, was al)ruptly terminated at the instance of the

Tnited States (lovernnient, under authority and Ity direction

of Congress, expi-esscil in a resolution approved .January \S,

IHG,'), and communicated Ity Mr. Adams to the Foreign Ullice,

]\Iarch 17 of the same year.

Jt should he remembered that the notice of termination—to

tak(^ eilect at the end of twelve months—was absolute and

peremptory, no i'e])resentations being nuule by the Government

of the United States as to the working of the treaty, no cll'orts

being put Ibrlh on tlu'ir part to correct iiUMpuilities mider it,

and no suggestions being proposed by them for negotiations of

any kind in reference to it or to another treaty to succeed it.

it should be remembered also that this action at Washington

took ])lace in opposition to the strongly-expressed opinions

and wishes of the business men of the country. I'l-oniinent

J)oards of Trade and (/luimbers of Commerce, West and

East,— (!)hicago, Milwaukee, and Detroit, New York, and

Hoston,— protested earnestly against any rujtture of the inti-

mate and prolital)le international commercial relations which

had developed under the treaty: and the Detroit Counnerciul

(/onvention of IHtlo, an abU; and representative commei'cial

body, after a long and careful consideration of the various

(piestions involved, united in urging tlie (Jovernment of the

United States to open negotiations without delay i'or a new

treaty to take the place of that which was to expire in accor-

dance with the notice of termination already reierred to, which

had l)een served. It is not known that any commercial I)ody

in the United States asked the Ciovcrnment, or desired it, to

take the course it did take.

It was, of course, generally understood that the treaty had

not worked in all resjiects as had been expected, and that it



iiii.ulit iiiid slioiild 1)0 cliiiiip'il ami im]irovo(l to hiiii^' it into

liariuoiiy \vi(|, the condition of aiVuirs wliicli iiad conio into

oxistonco siiiw its n('j,'otiation. It was said in tlic rf|H<rt of a
Sptrial Odiiiinittec of tiio Now Voik (Jluvniiu'r oC Commerce :

''Tlio majority of the people of Urilisii North America, as well

as of the States most interested in the suljiect, are in favor of

11 renewal or modilication of the Reciprocity Treaty, in orilcr

to retain its henolits."

As long before us 18;V.), when it had been complained in tliis

country that recent Canadian legislation had been adverse to

the spirit of the treaty, Lord Napiiiu, then British Minister at

ANashiiigton, submitted proposals for '^ the confirmation and
expansion" of free commercial relations l)etween the United
Stales and the IJritish Provinces.

Jn a dispatch from Karl IlrssiiLL to Sir Frf-:i)1';rick IJucck,

dated March 20, ISO,",, after notice of termination had been
received, it was said: " Her Majesty's Oovernment are (piitc

willing to reconsider the Reciprocity Treaty, in cimjnnction

with the Government of the United Stales, to negotiate for a

renewal of it, and so to modify its terms as to render it, if

ltossii)lo, oven more beneficial to both countries than it has

hitherto been. Rut belbrc any niodiiications of that treaty can
lie considered, Ifer Majesty's (Jovernment must be iid'onned

whether the notice given by Mr. Adams, in terms so peremptory,
is intended to put an end to tlie treaty, or whether it leaves

open the door to negotialiou. In the former case, Her Majesty's

(Jovernment can oidy regret that relations which, by concili-

atory conmiunications, might be rendered more intinuite, nu)re

friendly, and more beneficial, should be l)rolven and interrupted

by the Covernnient of the United States. In the latter case,

you will ask Mr. Skwaud to inform you in detail of the points

upon which nmdilication of the treaty is desired."

It would seem from the pulilished corres|)ondence that the

administration of tlie time at Wasliington. was disposed to

meet the British (Joverinuent in the nuitt<'r in a IViendly spii'il.

Tiie Rritish Minister at Washington wrote to the Foreign Oilice

under date of March J», IcStl,"), as follows: "Mr. Skwaud
I'djuestcd me to say to your Lordship that, with a view of still

fui'ther inaugurating a more friendly policy witii Her M.ijesty's

G^verinnent, they were i)erfectly willing as the season advanced
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to ouU'v iiilii iioj.">lititi(»iis {'nv w rciiKMlcliii}; of the U(m iprocity

'ricaly on terms wliicli iiiiiilit |tro\t'. lie lin|i(M|, iulviiiiliijrcoiis

1111(1 lii'iK'liciiil to liotli parlies. " A'jaiii, uiider dato of .lane 7 :

" Tlio illness of Mr. Skwauk, ami the |iressaie of liusinei-s

thrown iijioii tliis (ioveinnii.'nt hy the assassination of llic I'rcs-

iilent, ami tlie smlijen collapse of tiie Conrcdoi-att^ (lOViM-nnienl,

have made it inipossilde to execute hithiMto y(Mir Ii()rdshi|»'s

instinclions to ohtain a statement of the points in this treaty

which tlu! United States wish to salanit to fresh lu'iro-

tiation."

Jialer, after a eircalar to Collectors of (^istoms had lieen

issued liy the Secretary of the 'I'reasiiry, and pnlilished in tin;

papers, annonncinii' the approachiiiu; termination of the treaty,

Sir l''ifi:i>i:i!l( K l!i!r( i: wrote, on the tllh of Xoveinliei-: "On
seeinjn' the emdosecl notilicalion in the newspajjcrs, 1 ihontihl it

advisaiile to ask Mr. Skwakd whethei- it was merely an admin-

istrative measuri' called for i)y tin; approachiii;i' expiiation of the

Keeiproeity Treaty, or was inleiidecl to lie a declaration of the

(Jovernnient auainst the renewal of the treaty. Mr. SicWAlM)

stated that he was uh d 1 had asked him the (piestion. in order

that the import of the notilicalion miuht not he misapprehended.

He said that the (piestion of the treaty remained exactly as

it was, and thai the notilication was not liased on any

action of the Cal>inet, Iml was issued l»y the Secretary of the

Treasury as an administrative act which eould not be lei>ally

deferred."

Ihit however well disposed we may believe President

.Johnson antl Mr. Si:waim) to have been, to the immediate

renewal and modification of the treaty, there were opposin<»;

inlluences in aetive operation, which, as we know, prevented

the openiuii' of neii'otiations to that end at that time.

On the 17th of Fe!)ruary, 180»!, Mr. Sewaiid wrote to Sir

Fiu;i)i:iMCK JJiU'cio as follows :
" Carefid impiiry uuide durint^

the recess of Conu'ress induced tlu; President to believe that

there was then no such harmony of pulilic sentiment in favor

of the extension of the treaty as would cneonrage him in

dircclinu' n(\u()tiations to be opcne(l. Jm|uiries made since the

reassemlilinii' of Congress confirmed the belief then adopted,

that (,'oi:grei-s prefers to treat the subject directly, and not to

approach it through the forms of diplomatic ngrecment."



Ill tlio iiicniifiiiic |in)tiiiiH'iil (illicinls IVnin ('niiiiilii Mini lln'

oilier l'ri)\ iiici's liiiil Ih'imi in \Va!>liiii)itoii. niiil in coiiiicctiDii

with, (ir willi tlic coiiutciiaiicc of, tin* ^^ili^ll Miiiistor. Imd

ciKlcavoird to aniuijio terms willi tlio Coiniiiiltcc of Ways and

Means Inr.at the lea^l.a teiniiorary <M)iitiiiiianct\ liy l»'tri>latiuii.(il'

reciprocal trade lielween the two eoiiiitries. Mat the efVort was

^rllitle^s ; and on the ITlli of Mareh. JStld. the treaty expired.

'I'hc coiifedeiiilion of the Mrilish Norlli Anierieaii i'rovinees

soon inllowed, and the Dominion at once set itself to work

to liiiiid n|) a syslem of maniifactiires of its own, and to extend

its eomnieree, liy way vif the gulf, with its sister eoloides, aii(i

with oilier eniiiilries, ^o as to render itself, so fn" -is nii<ilit he,

inde|ien(leiit of the I'liitiMl States. As an illu>ti iWion of the

severity (»f the shock which the termination of re-iprocal trade

under the late ticaty administered to coiir > I'cial exchai'-cs

lielween the two ('oimtries, it may lie sidd that it took i^cvcn

year. \v ccover from the reaction which I'ollowed.ai i to attain

ajraiii the am^junl, reached duriup; the last year of the treaty
;

and, that the ]ir(i|iorlion of the entire foreiiiii trade of Canada

carried on with the United States, has fallen iVoiii iV2 per cem.

to only 15;') per cent, of the whole.

JJiit the largely increased exchanj>e of |»ro(lucts was only a

part of the ailvant'ijzc which resulted to the two countries IVoiii

the treaty of l!Sr)4. By that treaty all the vexed and cmiipli-

cated (jueslions relatinti" to the Fisheries, which had lieen the

suliject of constant correspondence, and, we may add, the

occasion of almost constant irritation, lietween the (Joveriimeiils

of the United States and Gieat IJrilain, from the close of the

War of Independence until IS")-!, were put to rest. Since 180(5

all these questions have been revived, and. at this moiiient, u

commission is in session at Halifax for the |)ur[)ose, if possii)le,

of determininu' them aiiain for another pcrioil. Disliiiuuished

arliitralors ami learned counsel are employed in ellbrts {o

ascertain the ])recise rights of the two parties respectively,

and to adjust tlu; ])eiulin<2; dillicidty lietwi'eii them. dreat

Hritain, in liehalf of the Dominion of Canada, has imide a

claim ujion the United States for nearly •'j'lOjOOOjOOO as halancc

of compensation lor the fisheries opened under the Treaty of

Washiuiiton. This claim depends in part upon the assumjdioii

made by the Guvcrnmeut of Great JJritain, l»ut controverted l»y
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»hat of the LJuitod States, that on the termination of tlie recipro-

city treaty of lb.)4 the coiiveutioii of 1818, which had been in

ubeyance, came into full force agai'i, witli the strict construction

of its provisions in reference to " headlands," on w liicli tlie

liritisli Government lias always insisted. IJ( w this diflicult

diplomatic (piestion will be decided, we do not know; but this

we are well aware of, that if a new reci|)rocity treaty had been

])romptly negotiated, to take the place of that which ceased to

1)0 operative in 180(5, the issue would not be oi)en, and the

English claim for ''$14,800,000 against the United States would

never have been set up in behalf of Canada.

The time would seem to be opportune for the presentation of

this subject to the President of the United Slates by the business

men of the country, with the request on their part that he will

consider the expediency of taking early action in refeience to

it, and of calling the attention of Congress to it in his first

annual message. The overtures for new negotiations must of

course come from the Clovernmrnt of the United States, which

took the responsibility of putting an end to the former treaty
;

but as far as can lie judged from the ohicial correspondence

which has been pul)lished, there is little doubt that the Govern-

ment of Great Hritain will cordially respond to any desire

ox])ressed by our own for a new one, and will lie ready to

join in taking the necessary steps to secure it. Indeed, as

showing the friendly disjtosition of both Governments in the

nuitter, it should be remembered that an attem])t was actually

made to negotiate a new treaty in 1874, and why it did not

succeed has never been made <piile ai)parent. It nmy be

hoped, however, that that failure will not discourage the

new administration from taking action at the jwoper time

and in the proper way.

If the National IJoard of Trade may be allowed to nmke a

suggestion, it would advise that, at tlic outset, a new treaty

should not be required lo cover too mucii ground. Let the

principle of reciprocity be first admitted by and between the

two GoverunuMits : and then let its application bo made as

broadly as shall seem desirable and practicable to both. This

Board has already expressed itself in favor of some such inter-

national arrangement as the German Zollvei'oin, Init this i)rob-

ably would not at present l»e satisfactory to (jur Canadian



neijililiors. Mr. (now Sir Alexandfh) Halt, as long ago as
1«<J2, tfaid tliat in his opinion, a ZoUverein would be wholly
niconsistent with the cxiisting relations between Canada and
Great Britain

; and most Canadian statesmen are understood as
taking the same view. It would seem to be inexpedient, there-
fore, to iniduly press this point now, or any other which, judging
befbi'chand, would probably be umiceeptable to any one of I'.ie

parties in interest. Perhaps the eflbrt of 1874 lailcd because
this consideration was not duly regarded.

Nor need we stop to inquire as to which of the two neighbor
countries most needs, or will most greatly be beneiitod by, a
new treaty. In this connection it was well said in a I'cjjort of
the Committee on Conmierce of the House of Representatives,

submitted to Congress on the oth of February, 18G2 ; '• J.et

us not inquire curiously which of the two would render the

most useful service to the other under a just system and {)ei'fcct

devclo[)ment of actual reciprocity. The various jjarts of
the American continent, like those of the human body, arc

wonderfully adapted to each other. The different i)ortions of
the continent do not prolitaI)ly admit of any commercial
separation, and the principle of unrestricted commercial
intercourse with tlic British North American possessions has
been approved alike by free-traders and protectionists at all

periods of our national existence."

There is another point to wiiich it would seem proper that

the National iioard should make some refei'once in discussing

this question. A promiueiit New England politician, in the

course of a s])ccch on the Fourtli of .luly last, said :
" I most

frankly avow that the incorporation of the British American
Provinces in our Union would l)e a vast additinii to our strength,

and a large element added to our growth and prosj)erity. No
manlier, stronger, abler, better portion of the Anglo-Saxon
lace can be found on the globe than that whicli inhabits the

Dominion of Canada. They are not at present contem])lating

any union with us, nor are we making the slightest overtures

towards iiicm ; but the continued growth of mutual interests, and
the quickened and (juickening inlluence of constant intercourse,

will, in my judgment, ultinmte'y bring us together. Our
relations with them daily grow more intimate ; we are drawn
toward each other by a thousand ties of interest, friendshii)
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and kiiidiod ; and tlic ontponring of our sympathy for tlicir

lately stricken city, is but an expression of the kindly regard

we feel for their entire people."

Now, to the menil)ers of the National T>oard of Trade,

"whose l)usiness," to (piote the language of an English merchant,

" is their ])olities, not polities tlicir business," this picture of

growing niutunl interests and relations daily becoming more

intinnite, while it might have accurately ])ortrayed the state

of thing-! existing with more or less variation between the

years 18;j4 and 1805, docs not seem correct in its delinea-

tions al the ])resent time. The policy deliiierately adopted

by Congress in IcSli") had the eilcct to erect barriers between

our Canadian neighbors and ourselves; to make " stningers

and foreigners" of them, rather than brethren ; to throw them

exclusively upon their own resources; and to render iheni

independent of us. Tiiat policy should be reversed, and then

we shall have an opportunity of seeing what the " quickened

and (iuickenin<>- inlluence of constant intercourse " will acconi-

plish. If we would ha\c tlie Canadians for friends, let us

show ourselves friendly to them. AVhat the result, ])oliticidly,

of nnii;terrupted reciprocity would have been, or of I'cnewed

reciprocity will be, the Ijoard does not care to impure; nor

would it have the discussion of the commercial (piestion com-

plicnied. cither in the debates of Boards of Trade or in the

speeches of our public men, by the introduction and admixture

of au}' such ])olitical considerations. The end to be attained

is " an unity, not of governments, but of peoples." The union

of the former without the latter would lie a curse to both. The

union of the latter, either with or without the former, might be

UKidt! to l)oth an iucalculabl(> blessing.

Tlic ibllowing resolutions, in coidbrmity with the foregoing

statement of tlie facts of the case, arc herebv suluuitted for the

approval of the Board :

Resolved. That the Trcsiileiit of tlie I'liiled States be iiml he

hereby is respectfully roqueste<l to consider the expi'dieiiey of reroni-

nieiKliiig Congress, in his first animul message, to autliorize iiiul

provide, by a[)pi'o|)i'iiite legisintion, for tlie uiipoiiitineiit of a Coiii-

iiiis.>i()ii to co-operate, on the part of the I'niteil States, with a Coin-

niission to be iip[)oiiitt'(l by the ( Joverniiient of (ireat Uritiiin, in the
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negotiation of a treaty of reciprocal trade between the United States

and the Dominion of Canada.

Resolved, That tlie object of the proposed treaty being the

I)romoLion of luiidly feeling and mutually profitable trade between
two kindred communities living in near proximity to each other, the

negotiations now reconmiended shoidd be conducted in a liberal spirit,

and with a view to securing such concessions on both sides at the

outset as are generally recognized as desirable, and as are inunediately

aaainable, leaving it to time and experience to indicate by what
methods and to what extent further freedom of commercial inter-

course may be obtained in the future.

Resolved, That in the judgment of the National Board of Trade,
it is both unnecessary and impolitic to complicate and embarrass the

pressing and important issue of reciprocal trade b'.'tween the United
States and the Dominion of Ca-iada, with any considerations or specu-

lations bearing uj.oii the political relations at the present time

subsisting, or remotely jjossible, betwecni the two countries.

Resolved, That a conunittee of nine, of which the President of the

Hoard shall b(^ Chairman, be ai)p()inted to take charge of this subject

until the next meeting of the lioard, and to adopt such continued
action in reference to it as may seem expedient.

The resolutions as reported by the Committee were
dehated by several of the delegates, both American
and Canadian, and were adopted by the Board by
more than a two-thirds vote.

The Committee called for by the last resolution,

was fH)nstitiited by the appointment of the following-

gentlemen

FuEDKunK Fkai.ky, Philadelphia,

d. S. T. SruANAiiAN, New Y rk, K. P. Douit, Uatralo,

Hamilton A. Hill, P.oston, J. D. Hayes, Detroit,

Wm. p. McLauen, Milwaukee, li. IJ. I5avaud, Baltimore,

Wiley M. Egan, Chicago, Tiiod. C. Hehsey, Portland.

MiLWAL'KEK, August 23, 1877.




